
658Microwedding

#nottodaycorona



The mission of The 658 Center is to provide an integrated path for holistic life change

through the love of Christ to the refugee and international population of Charlotte.

All proceeds from event rentals directly fund ministry projects at Project 658.

Choosing The 658 Center for your event means you are choosing to change lives.

Each meal purchased sponsors a meal at The 658 Center as part of our 

1 to 1 outreach-feeding program. That allows a person to sit in our center, enjoy a

healthy meal, find a friend and find Hope. 

Proceeds also provide for 658 Culinary School students to learn advanced job skills

leading them towards greater life sustainability.

The 658 Center

Our Mission

Our Method

Your Microwedding
Celebrate your wedding your way! Our Microwedding package covers up to 16 guests,

including the couple. Enjoy a delicious meal with appetizers, main course, and

dessert made by our amazing chefs at our beautiful venue.



rentalyour

Catering

Appetizers, plated meal and desserts for 16

guests

Beer, wine and champagne toast

Flatware, stemware and china

White linen napkin

Staff

Banquet Manager 

Waitstaff 

Culinary staff 

Set up & tear down of venue equipment

Bartending Service

 

 

VENUE    CATERING ELEMENTS - $4,000&

Venue

4 Hour event time block in the 658 Lobby

2 Hour set up time

40 Wooden folding chairs or steel chairs

1 Handmade Wooden Bar

4 Cocktail Tables

1 Cake Table (36" round)

Premium table linen

Seating at choice of: 

     5' Round tables 

     10' Wooden banquet tables 

     6' Wooden banquet tables

Centerpiece Decor



Plated Dinner
SALADS

Garden - mixed greens , tomato , cucumber , radish , house made dressing

Beet - seasonal bitter greens , pecans and goat cheese , honey dijon dressing

Carrot - baby salad leaves , roasted carrots , pumpkin seeds , cucumber , yogurt dressing

Baby Kale - sour cherries , orange , sunflower seeds , creamy apple cider vinaigrette 

ENTREES  

Chicken Breast - seared and marinated with peppercorns and herbs , roasted sweet

potatoes , sorghum cornbread and braised greens .

Pork Tenderloin - medallions rubbed with roasted garlic-mustard and herbs on a bed

of creamy faro and roasted baby peppers .

Alaskan Salmon - filet in a citrus and sorrel beurre blanc sauce , served with potato

scallops and wilted spinach.

Beef Tenderloin - filet seared and cooked medium , bordelaise sauce and garlic butter ,

creamy mashed potatoes and glazed baby vegetable mélange.

*Vegetarian options available upon request

Pick one

Pick two



Dessert
Chocolate Delice

Chocolate mousse on a moist cake , macerated seasonal fruit ,

chantilly cream , maple & pecan tuile

Lemon Tart Pie
Bruleed lemon tart & torched meringue

Bavarian Maple Cake
A not-too-sweet maple cake with crunchy praline crumble

Tres Leches Angel Cake
Soaked angel food cake with lavender fruit jam

Sweet Corn Flan
Soft corn custard in caramel with sweet agave cream

Pick one



Bar
the

658  BAR  PACKAGE   BEVERAGE  LIST

Wine

Snowvale Wines Cabernet Savignon

Grayson Chardonnay 

Alta Via Pino Grigio

Meiomi Pinot Noir

Beer

Domestic - Pick one

Budweiser Lager

Blue Moon Wheat Ale

Imported - Pick one

Corona Extra Lager

Stella Artois Belgian Pilsner 

1 Bartender for the evening

40 Wine glasses

1 Handmade wooden bar

20 Champagne flutes

40 Glass goblets

Cocktail Napkins

Coke , Diet Coke , Sprite

Ice

*The North Carolina Alcoholic

Beverage Commission regulates the

sale and service of all alcoholic

beverages . Serving liquor will require

a license .



youthank
VISIT  OUR  WEBSITE  AT

WWW .658EVENTS .COM


